Endangered Species Act (ESA) Sec on 7 Flow Chart
Subsequent License Renewal (SLR) Consulta on, Risks, and Mi ga on
STAGE
PRE‐APPLICATION

PROCESS

RISKS & MITIGATION
RISKS

Prospec ve applicant prepares
applica on for SLR (proposed ac on)

 Applica

on doesn’t correctly iden fy all listed species or cri cal habitats that may be
present in the ac on area

 Applica

on doesn’t provide suﬃcient, high‐quality data for each listed species and cri cal
habitat to adequately support eﬀect determina ons

MITIGATION (PROSPECTIVE APPLICANT)

Prospec ve applicant submits SLR
applica on to NRC

 Request and par cipate in pre‐applica on mee ngs with NRC
 Engage with the Services during applica on prepara on to determine listed species and
cri cal habitats present and to discuss the Services’ an cipated informa on needs

 Perform updated biological surveys, as necessary, prior to applica
PRE‐CONSULTATION

on submi al

RISKS

NRC accepts the SLR applica on and
begins its environmental review

 NRC doesn’t correctly iden

fy all listed species or cri cal habitats that may be

present in the ac on area

 NRC doesn’t have suﬃcient, high‐quality data to support an ESA eﬀect
determina on for each listed species and cri cal habitat

NRC staﬀ determines whether listed
species or cri cal habitats are in the
SLR ac on area

Listed species or cri cal habitats are
poten ally or known to be present

MITIGATION (NRC)

 Assign a lead biologist to coordinate consulta on
 Use the Services’ ECOS IPaC database to obtain
oﬃcial species list
OR

No species or habitats present

specific concerns or informa on needs
“No eﬀect” determina on

NRC determines likely eﬀects on
listed species and cri cal habitats

ConsultaƟon not required (a)

OR

“May aﬀect” determina on

 Engage early with the Services to determine
 Invite Service representa ves to site audit
 Request addi onal informa on from applicant, as
necessary

 Prepare a high‐quality analysis with well‐
supported ESA eﬀect determina ons for each
listed species and cri cal habitat

“No eﬀect” determina on

MITIGATION (APPLICANT)

ConsultaƟon not required (a)

Consulta on required

 Assign a knowledgeable point of contact (POC)
for consulta on

 An

cipate and respond to requests for addi onal
informa on from NRC, as applicable

“May aﬀect and is likely to adversely
aﬀect” determina on

CONSULTATION

OR

“May aﬀect, but is not likely to
adversely aﬀect” determina on

FORMAL
CONSULTATION

 Inform NRC of any new informa

on during
applica on review period (e.g., survey results,
take of listed species, etc.)

INFORMAL
CONSULTATION

NRC staﬀ requests formal
consulta on and submits required
informa on and documents
to the Service (b)(c)

NRC staﬀ requests the Service’s
concurrence with the staﬀ’s
determina on and submits
required informa on and
documents to the Service (b)(d)

RISKS

 NRC doesn’t allow for suﬃcient

me in
applica on review schedule to complete
consulta on

 The Services require addi

onal
informa on to make their determina ons

 The Services don’t respond in a

mely

manner
MITIGATION (NRC)
Formal consulta on ensues
90 days (e)

The Service reviews NRC’s
concurrence request and
associated informa on
30 days (g)

The Service prepares a
biological opinion
45 days (f)

 Issue biological assessment or ESA eﬀect
determina ons earlier than the dra
environmental impact statement on a
case‐by‐case basis

 Coordinate with applicant POC and
expediently respond to Services’
addi onal informa on requests, as
applicable

The Service
directs the NRC
to ini ate formal
consulta on

The Service issues the biological
opinion to NRC

The Service
provides
its wri en
concurrence

OR

 Regularly interface with Service POCs to
ensure that the consulta on progresses
towards comple on
MITIGATION (APPLICANT)

 An

cipate and respond to requests for
addi onal informa on from NRC or the
Services, as applicable

BIOLOGICAL
OPINION

 Inform NRC of any new informa

on (e.g.,
survey results, take of listed species, etc.)

CONCURRENCE

Either document concludes consulta on and demonstrates that NRC
has sa sfied the consulta on requirements of ESA Sec on 7(a)(2).

POST‐
CONSULTATION

RISKS
NRC staﬀ completes all other outstanding
elements of its SLR applica on review

 Consulta

MITIGATION (APPLICANT)

MITIGATION (NRC)

 Maintain awareness of any informa
NRC makes a decision whether to grant
the SLR (issue a renewed license)
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 Maintain awareness of any

on must be reini ated (h)

or circumstances that could require
reini ated consulta on

 Promptly reini

ate consulta on

on

informa on or
circumstances that could
require reini ated
consulta on

 Promptly no

fy NRC of any
such informa on
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Notes and References
Notes
(a)

Consulta on not required: The ESA’s implemen ng regula ons do not require Federal agencies to consult with the Service if it
is determined that a Federal ac on will have “no eﬀect” on listed species or cri cal habitats.
(b)

NRC…submits required informa on and documents to the Service: Biological assessments are required for any Federal ac on
that is a “major construc on ac vity” (50 CFR 402.12(b)), which the ESA Sec on 7 regula ons define as “a construc on project (or
other undertaking having similar physical eﬀects) which is a major Federal ac on significantly aﬀec ng the quality of the human
environment as referred to in the Na onal Environmental Policy Act [NEPA, 42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)]” (50 CFR 402.02). Because the
requirement to prepare a biological assessment is separate from the requirement to conduct formal consulta on, prepara on of a
biological assessment hinges on whether the Federal ac on meets the preceding defini on rather than whether ESA Sec on 7 con‐
sulta on is to be conducted formally or informally.
Although the contents of a biological assessment are at the discre on of a Federal agency and will depend on the nature of the
Federal ac on, the ESA Sec on 7 regula ons at 50 CFR 402.12(f) provide a list of informa on that may be considered for inclusion.
If the Federal agency intends to request formal consulta on, the Federal agency must include the informa on listed below in Note
(c) in the biological assessment or accompanying request for formal consulta on. If the Federal agency intends to request the Ser‐
vice’s concurrence with its ESA eﬀect determina ons under the informal consulta on provisions, the Federal agency should include
enough informa on to support and jus fy its determina ons.
(c)

NRC staﬀ requests formal consulta on…: Formal consulta on requires that the NRC submit to the Service a wri en request to
ini ate formal consulta on along with the following informa on (50 CFR 402.14(c)):
(a) a descrip on of the ac on to be considered;
(b) a descrip on of the specific area that may be aﬀected by the ac on;
(c) a descrip on of any listed species or cri cal habitat that may be aﬀected by the ac on;
(d) a descrip on of the manner in which the ac on may aﬀect any listed species or cri cal habitat and an analysis of any cu‐
mula ve eﬀects;
(e) relevant reports, including any environmental impact statement, environmental assessment, or biological assessment pre‐
pared; and
(f) any other relevant available informa on on the ac on, the aﬀected listed species, or cri cal habitat.
If a biological assessment is required, formal consulta on shall not be ini ated un l the biological assessment has been completed
and submi ed to the Service (50 CFR 402.14(c)).
(d)

NRC staﬀ requests the Service’s concurrence with the staﬀ’s determina on…: Informal consulta on is an op onal process
designed to assist the Federal agency in determining whether formal consulta on is required. During informal consulta on, the
Federal agency may request the Service’s wri en
concurrence that the Federal ac on is not likely to adversely aﬀect listed species or cri cal habitat. If the Service provides such con‐
currence, the consulta on process is terminated, and no further ac on is necessary (50 CFR 402.13(a)).
(e)

Formal consulta on ensues (90 days): Formal consulta on concludes within 90 days a er its ini a on unless extended. If an
applicant is involved, the Service and the Federal agency may mutually agree to extend the consulta on provided that the Service
submits to the applicant, before the close of the 90 days, a wri en statement se ng forth the reasons why a longer period is re‐
quired, the informa on that is required to complete the consulta on, and the es mated date on which the consulta on will be
completed. A consulta on involving an applicant cannot be extended for more than 60 days without the consent of the applicant
(50 CFR 402.14(e)).
(f)

The Service prepares a biological opinion (45 days): Within 45 days a er concluding formal consulta on, the Service shall de‐
liver a biological opinion to the Federal agency and any applicant (50 CFR 402.14(e)).
(g)

The Service reviews NRC’s concurrence request and associated informa on (30 days): For Federal ac ons requiring the prepa‐
ra on of a biological assessment, the Service will respond in wri ng within 30 days as to whether it concurs with the findings of the
biological assessment (50 CFR 402.12(j)). The Service may also use the results of the biological assessment in determining whether
to request that the Federal agency ini ate formal consulta on (50 CFR 402.12(k)(2)).
(h)

Consulta on must be reini ated: Reini a on of consulta on is required where discre onary Federal involvement or control
over the ac on has been retained or is authorized by law and (50 CFR 402.16):
(a) if the amount or extent of taking specific in the incidental take statement is exceeded;
(b) if new informa on reveals eﬀects of the ac on that may aﬀect listed species or cri cal habitat in a manner or to an extent
not previously considered;
(c) if the iden fied ac on is subsequently modified in a manner that causes an eﬀect to the listed species or cri cal habitat
that was not considered in the biological opinion; or
(d) if a new species is listed or cri cal habitat designated that may be aﬀected by the iden fied ac on.
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